RUGBY LEAGUE BRISBANE
PO Box 1000, RED HILL QLD 4059
83 Castlemaine Street, MILTON QLD 4064

Phone: 07 3367 6016 Fax: 3367 6075
email: s.dunshea@qrl.com.au

Opens
7pm Thursday

Forfeits to be submi ed to the League and opposi on

7pm Thursday

Team lists to be submi ed in Mysideline (including coaches, FAO, League
Safe and Sports Trainers)

45 Mins prior to kick-oﬀ

Team managers are to advise host club oﬃcial/scorer if there are any
discrepancies between digital match sheet and printed match sheet.
Changes that have been made in MySideline a er the hard copy was
printed are to be conﬁrmed and wri en down. No changes can be made
online a er this point, un l comple on of the game.
Team managers to live score on field 2. Do not submit final score until it

Kick-Oﬀ First Half

has been matched with the oppositions final score at the game day room.
If playing on field 1 at home the game day room will live score your match

Half-Time

Any par cipant who has turned up during the ﬁrst half must have their
player digital card presented to host club oﬃcial to be manually added to
printed sheet
If unable to live score, scorers from ﬁrst half are to be entered into
MySideline Manager by host club oﬃcial/scorer

Kick-oﬀ Second Half

Team managers to live score on field 2. Do not submit final score until it
has been matched with the oppositions final score at the game day room.
If playing on field 1 at home the game day room will live score your match

Full-Time

Team managers to present to host club oﬃcial/scorer to conﬁrm the
team list (updated team-list online) and ﬁnal score (including the point
scorers). If either manager wishes to dispute this score the game must be
marked as disputed in MySideline Manager

15 Minutes a er full- me

Host team oﬃcial/scorer to mark the match as ﬁnal/disputed.

9am Monday

If there is a dispute or disciplinary issue, host club execu ve to submit
match sheet to brisbane@qrl.com.au

